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for Jane.
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.14 for
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CO , Korthfcrd,How-A few rail lot* are etilt80, t»0, <41 

11,160,640 
8,871,484 
8,189,488 
1,888,696

aed for Primary
tor Jua8.01*871 .75, which BEAUTIFUL fancy

mired rial ting cards, with name, 1*0 ; 86 
-----------* 10c. Qnera OHy Card Foote,

Laaa—*0.984 bid forBarley
88*.«18 ranging from «6.60 to ««.86.

Saur—Goderich remains unchanged, with can 
eelltn* at 86c ; and Canadian dairy ta at before at 
11.78. Liverpool haa been unchanged at last 
week’s advance. Lots have beta hr nging 8L10 to 
*116. Liverpool flne dairy Is unchanged at*L60 to

Damn Amis-Have been firm with country lota 
worth 7c ; small lots selling ueually at 7)e and large 
lots at 74c. The market is decidedly firm and ex
pected to go higher.

iotdi munrs licit or m wmi,Ontario Box 1,084,Flous—HotTotal...............  47,791,741 49,104,719 89,890,664
The following table Shows the tap prices of the 

different kinds of prodace In the Liverpool markets 
for etch market day daring the week i—

PRICKfor April ;*L1«4 tor lby.Wbiai Kf\ ELEGANT mixed cards,
'U\J no three alike. In 6c ease, 10c. Samplee 3c. 
Agents wanted. McLBOD A 00., Plctoo Landing,

tee Oratorio, 
dWngulebed

and the latest work of the kind of VOL IX. NO. 41!composer.. Bethlehem, Hanrnth,
Bra—70c for cash ; «7to for April.
Barmy—Unchanged.
Wmsexv—Sales oieoo bbls at 810*
Pont—*10.80 for April ; *10 77* for May.
Lean—90 91* to 9896 for April.
Local Maire—Nominal ; abort dear, *8.46 ; abort 

ribs, *880; long olear, *1.80; rhonldew, *8.96;
*TDET>'âuro wars—Short oient, *8.66 ; abort rib,

era the eoenee Included.nesnawy, aou «eiwinu me sne pcenee lDCiaueo. 
Mow begin to prepare this greet work for perform

Federal ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH Lnrgn Collection of Plano Mode. JEratts for J>ale.Album, non tali about «9 finely engraved
gold, end 64

e. d. a d. e. d. ad. a d. a A 98.00 In Boards and pt 60 In dot*.Popular Gama of
Clintanrilto, 01Flour, .18 9 M I mil of Parmi for Sale, i 

to teoerfe for 60c.; each i
-- ----------  ’ to advertisei

in The Mi

Freehold CATTLE. 4»ptooo* ly difficultS. Wbeaa.il 8 n 8

Grand central house,
Winnipeg ; the only first-dam hotel la town ;

Western Canada. Tkidb-Hw been toe active than In the preceding 79 of rim beta Watties, etc.R. When* 11 M 11 M•moo. Sanaa efpickled hems, 8*c. 
RnoBDiB—Floor, mm am mill mrmmWhite. U 1 U 8 VA Winnipeg ; 

firat-daee llveryln that theyPianoforte Sr nee. Geest variety., 14,119 bble; wheat, 14,0091 
oats, 60,000 bote; rye, 8,000

___h; pork, none; 1er---------
________ ____,800 lba

Smrmnrm—hour, 9,988 bbls: 
bosh ; corn,' 88.000 buta ; enta 
rya 9.008 bash ; barley, 14.066bote; ; 
lard, 1,087*48 lba ; oat meet* 8:419,

have fallen off, as la usual at11 8 11 9 on ; large sample rooms; 
SINCLAIR, Proprietora

U 8Build!
NUMBER OFCircle, Fat 1.Ibis eeeno ; offerings have been small, bat probably 

•uffldent, aa the local market Is well eoMled and 
no enquiry bee been heard lor Montreal Shipping- 
cattle, that is steals not under 1,100 lba have con
tinued to be wanted, bat learoely any have bean 
offered, and the few in have been held firmly and 
readily taken at *4.60 to «6. Second-olaee, that le 
light steers and heifers and heavy oxen, cows and 
bulla have been lam abundant and lam wanted ; but 
have still sold at from *1 76 to *4, the latter price 
being paid oaly for the very choice, and offerings 
sufficient. Third el.ee have been very quiet and 
selling slowly at *8 to *3.60, with enough In The 
market doom slack, with a downward tendency In 
prism, and buyers Inclined to hold off.

Shisv—Have remained Arm In price, with all 
offering wanted and readily taken, as would pro
bably some more had they been available. No 
change of any consequence sen, however, be 
reported In prime Sheep have usually sold at 
about 8s.60 per cental. Tmrllnga drmring 
from 68 to 68 Itn, have been In active demand 
and steady at 88.60 to *6. Second-clam, 
drmring from 48 to <8 lba, have also been 
wanted, and all offering taken at «4.60 to 86.86. 
Third-rime drmring from SO to 88 lba have been 
worth *4 to *4.60, and taken In default of better.

ebargm J. k D. *• 14Îpieces nfori bandaBarley.Fhrmenf Townships of Nottaweeega,Parler Mae te, Tel l.London AGL A A. Co TRU88 HEAL RUPTURE
L.ÜTHE, of Hamlltoo, will 
, SarnU, Stnthroy, end of 
circular, giving dates and

for Hat. R. LAKE k 00.wheat, 81*09 A very desirable combined farm and meCrease de In Create, Tel a 48<7 8 67 « -CHARLES OR 150 ACRES OEG:S 67 e* 87 «
76*8 
88 « 
16 •
71 8

Flous—Than has basa rather an Improved de
mand heard and sales seem to have been «lightly on 
the Increase but buyers here also been seeking con- 
cessions and obtaining them In a small degree Su
perior extra rohl last Thursday at 16 76 f. a b., bat 
on Uou av * want off at *6.80 lo.t Extra baa 
been in demand and a good deal lying ontride sold 
last week and on Monday at equal to *6.66 here ; 
but on tile latter day a lot of Inspected on the spot 
brought *6.89 f. o. a Spring extra haa continued

party, containing fifty aerm ol the best possible
/elmvs anil ■ mss abnnn* M• - __111 __ILL .__981 bble S- «8 day soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run olFean tain eg Genes. 97 easy Plano pieces A VpV/ GROVE Farm, being Lot 4, 

L Wmt York, three miles north of Toroi 
BEATY k CO.. Land Agents. Toronto.

and Debea. Oe.. ,75 a 76 9 etocm and a chopper
88 6 88 0 particulars, on application.Can. Sav. and loan Oe. frame house with stone cellar re berna60 pieces, medium difficulty.Tallow.London Lean Oo blacksmith and other buildings. in goodTJUTCHESON HOUSE,

-LA Main and Dominion streets ; only
Pianist’s AlbansHamilton Pro. k L tec. 6 at 118* LIST OF CHOICE F.log and abundant water-power.Ü. 8. If asm, 

Hoc»—Estimatednational Investment On The above 14 books contain nearly aH the popular This property le of Lot No. 8, In the 2nd con. Al. for sale in the County of Simeoe. 
«ntl 186 na Address JOHN A. COATES,AnglmOha. Mortgage Oo. piano pieces ever published.

OLIVES DITS0N ft CO.,

BOSTON.
V.WL BUrnffCe, 848 Broadway,Haw York

of Flos, half aHotel In Emerson ; tree bus to. all 
steamers. HUTCHESON A SCOTT,

Shipman ta, 8,488; light 
mixed packers et 84.40 U

grade* from the rising villaee of Elm-ssrw vale, and le in the midst of one of the best farming 
•ration» of Ontario.

Idw 8 —One hundred and tweaty-flre acres in the 
newly incorporated and thriving village of Midland, 
on Georgian Bay, all laid ont, with regular streets 
In village lota which are In great demand.

Lot 8 —East half of Lot 5, lStitoon., Vespra, 106 
acres excellent wood land.

Lot 4 —Lot 25, 2nd coo.. Es», 2:escree; about 
40 acres in cultivation. A good new frame bou>eThffl Iff a uarur pR/tlon l/v*

Proprietors.
874-62Irtish America. at |4 65 to (4.86.

MPROVED FARMS FORUM, Haw You, March 86,10.80>m.

THE ONTARIO CARRIAGE
Work*, Port Perry, County Ontario, on the 

Une of Whitby, Port Perry and Lindsay Railway, 
far tale or to rent fera term of yearn Show room# 
40 x 40, brick, twp storeys, with workshop attached 
84x80. Two storey hell over head, blacksmith 
shop 80 x 80. Also, a brick residence, containing 
ton rooms, all in first-clam order ; one of the beta 
chanem In the Dominion for a Uve man. Established 
86 yearn ; every faculty for ~

Canada life,
Confederation Life. -Fair, at « to 7*c poet-office
Dominion Telegraph

Hoes—Active receipt», 2,800 ; sales, 6,800 ; 
.10; Yorkers, *4.80 to *4.76.

Phlla- LltiT OF far;
6v ever pnbliefaad in Oi[STERBROOK’SToronto, •- k B. Bends.

Toronto* equal to *6.80 here.
maintained and enlmolDorn Gov. Stack, « p. e. Bear Buffalo, March SO, 11.15 p.made at *6.66 *8.79 fM, FOR SALEBom. Gov. Stock, lye. a large and profit-ported in other grades. STANDARDCounty (Ont; Terms easy, ter farther partira. 

IAMBS SMAltEY, Proprietors, or J. *
dale. Uncleared and covered with verv rateable 
timber.

Lot «.—Four hundred acres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Love 99 and 8», 9th eon Som
bra, County of Lam-i'oa, five miles from town of 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lor 7.—Two bundre-' acres wild land, la midst 
of excellent firming country, being Lot 87, cue. », 
Township of Sullivan, County of Grey.

All these properties wUl be sold at leaeonable 
prices One-third poreheee money down, balance

miles west of La Prairie, 840P (Ont) under cultivation ; good ______________
ply to A. H. FERBI88. Burnside, Man.

Highly improved
acre (arm, 80 cleared, 80 stump 

free ; beet wheat soil ; splendid buildings : 
backs ; tenu reasonable. L. TUCKErr,

equal to *14.00 and hero for Cm, March 10, U J6n.te 'AMS, Broker», Pott Perry.
la the*V>o nracAHintrvÎSShTÎu', 1 ear.

SAW MILl, AND SHINGLE
FACTORY for tale or to rent—Evenevffl* 

known as Bell’s Carnets, In the township of Lather. 
Said mill and machinery firesnlam end new; in a 
good locality ; haa at present a great number of log* 
an the premises ; on the landing rend from Mount 
Faroe* to Sh el bourne ; also machinery on primleM 
for griot mill ; also good frame dwelling hones, frame 
blacksmith shop and frame stable and good well, 
— ’ ■* ------------ The whole or part ol the

RELIABLEIbe only sale re- Choi oe r A GREAT

VARIETY
lethal ofa have continued to How-Firm, to 8)6* to *8, thoughat *A86 on track.

the latter price 1»lota ae before at *i 86 to *4.7*.Turner, March 90.
Whsas-TIm market hw been Inaetiv* but prlew

OaLVta—Large-Wheat, vary heavy remained fairly steady quantities 
ease on the

of veal have beenItu to-day aa holders stead Buffalo, Mardi 88. All the Popular Styles;the only dafly refed to make any street market, tad Bablit—In lair demand and•old at to *8 par cental, and this fact haa cheeked CHOICE FARM
Al. cheese factory For sale or to let ; 
MF meadow, near station and village. 
LEITH, Solicitors, 68 Church street.

No. 8Inactive ; geed eargeee led winter wheat, off the HD » mTIBUB N Vf 6 y HO, X U
rix-rowed data at «6 to 88clew of. at 7 par centeoeet, wee 68s to Me «4, now 65a to <*• 8d ; do. o*l rca Fini ehma, dreeriog from 188at *Lt* f.o.0. No. 1 rowed state at 86 to 70c.have declined about *1, and have been eelUng Apply toCalifornia, I2e 9d ; do. spring. nur iwu uonnwi, *au m raw c*

81.86 fee, while No. 8 eotd *8 60 to 17. Second-clam, dressing from 89 to 99 above purchased, or traded for a BANK OF COMMERCE, Barrie,lbs, have been alow of aalo and 60c lower, ranging'Imm e, umu ia
*1.88 f. 0. e The market to-day

Or W. THOMSON k OO., Barrie87» SI; friraver-talc quale. 87e 8d to 38s, from I8 60 to 94.60- -----

HIDES, SKINB AND WOOL.
Taana—Haa been fairly good tor the lea eon.
Hines—Green have been offering rather «lowly 

and evil eng ae before Cored have gone off steadily ; 
one car lot brought 9c, and choice «elections have 
brought 9*e.

Cunxias—Have been offering more freely and 
■elllag ae before at U to 14)e for green ; cored are 
nominally unchanged.

ring* have been rather email ; 
lean firm at from *1 10 168 for

could have boos found at over 91.38 to 4fcO 70fl WILL BUY SPj
I V/U DID farm near Kincart 

Acres ; 60 well cultivated ; good buildings ; j 
day io&m ; $700 cash : six per cent. J.1
BWEN, Dingwall P.O. 4

Omao. K.T., March 8$, noon.
►BERT HAS-No. 2 fall or No. 1 spring, or $1.86 to $L17age No 2 red winter,!* shipment the present or fol- For Sale by all StationaryWmav—Steady ; 800 booh white etata at *1.88 toivi nu, e iau vr ayv- a spring, or fi.2v wj «1.11

for No. 3 spring and fall not much wanted at any O-, Ont.*1.88; red held al «LIAlowing month, wao 68a«d,nowHi«dto68»;do Ma 1 hot there were no sellers el these figure* Coes—Unchanged ; Duluth U 46c KNOW THYSELF.jiFitrarrChicvgo, was 90s fid, now 6ta fair average mixed the street fall eotd et *1.86 to «L88* end spring Baxiit—Firm ; No. 1 Canada at 87 to 88aat *L86 to *3.98.
mm beep, /CHOICE FARM IN Düfi

Vv County EF
Oats—À fair enquiry haa prevailed at steady but SOLEto 25a 24a to 24a 81 fair average California

unchanged prices. eotd laat week MAIUFMTDBERS OFwheat, jot shipped, was 49a fid, now 4$a 6d; nearly V/ County Elgin, one mile from Lake \ 
anea, 86 dear of stnmpa j no gulleys, et 
6warnp ; 334 acres fall wheat : immediate pej 
Appfr JOHN SUTHERLAND, Wallacetown]

$1 c*sa’ ok iv Ajvll/V/ time will buy 1C6 acres]

March 30, 9.66 am. early Ufa may be alleviated andand western on Saturday and Monday at 87c for can The greatWheat—*1 00 for .14| for May. eared. Those who doubt this CBS FORES,due, unchanged, at 69e td- English and Freed on track, which latter price w«e paid fee March 30,1.08 p.m. lid nnroheee 
work pub lit

western to-day perfect food tor to-eecntry merketi, quiet. Uverpoel—Spot wheat. Wheat—Hard ; 81.19 la 1 ; *L1S for Na77MRAT---ORIU , «LIN I Or flO. A ; «1.1» I» HU.
1 ! 81-081 lor cash or March ; 81.081 for April; *1.13} 
for May ; No. 8, Wc.

Baxlbt—Offerings have been enafl and have«eliiorata, 2d SI the PEABODY MEDICAL HgTITOTK. Boston, entitled
■■tin science •» ura, 
BQFtr, iiir-nuniA.
R^ntaed. vltaU^r nervooe and phyrical

Sound a fairly good tale at eteady prices No. 3Michigan and spring. Id cheaper mails, dull and Bold by CTh—tetriall wants*, andsold In ear-lots on Thursday at 81 and 88c to.*,
deeper. On Teen ; dry have 

11.16 to *8.
.Wool—Haa been ecaroe and firm ; euper li 
lemand ; two lota, one ol them 10,000 Ibtto, 1—. .-----i— • — -- . . -.
nd refused on Monday. Extra super baa a

which prices weald eabeeqnently have been Jnnd near Orangeville ; large clearance : i 
bat winter tor 81,690. Apply to ROBT 
BROUGH, Lanr^ P O.

ARM ït)R SALE IN
Township of Grantham, County of L 

mues east of the City of St. Catherines ; 15< 
■nod land ; good buildings, on the stone rt 
tag to Hamilton. Apply to JAMES Dl

ad. Extra No 8 it 67c on track on*4C,C09qts ; main, 818,888 qra TO DEBENTURE HOLDERS.dav, and 66c f aa Tourne, March SO, M aaawith buyers at the Iivil. BiAllRUCrau VIwnlAliy,
debility, or vitality Impaired by tl 
or too den application to boa 
abend and manhood regained. 

Two hundredth edition, revised
published. It------- -- - - -

the English

-------w*in uuyero ae ene
bat been Inactive toe cash ; 81.14)Wheat—ObB—Na 8 red at 81.figure oo Monday. FOR DAIRY BSEWILLIAM RENNIE,

SEEDSMAN,
TORONTO, CANADA

uwaaa ; iwo ion, one oi mem 10,000 ibe, sold at 
88a bailor a lot ol 6,000 lba oi choice 84o was old 
and refund on Monday. Extra super has «1^. been 
firm, with sales at 88 and 19c. Combing has been 
In better supply and len firm than super, with Bales 
at 83c, which pel e would also be paid for fleeea 

Tallow—Romaine dull and slow of aria, with 
buyers usually al 6*elor rendered ; nothing doing la
— i— o——*—-—-* — ------ No. 1 Inepeo-

*7.60*0*8;
, -------ka green,

cored, 18* to 18c; Calfskin»,dry, 
1.86 to *8.8 6; Wool, flnoo, 81 
euper, 88 to 84oj extra roper,

and «L84 for March; 81.23) ter 81.24 for Mayand almost nominal. There was no movement ro
ll 80* foe June.to-day, but former prion would All parties holding Debentures of the

mmCons—Na 8 at 40*e asked for 89)c fer May. Canty ef Iteeex and Adding tento 46c paid. are requested to furnish the undersigned by the m by a physician 
awarded a gold a 224 LbsToledo, March 8*, •F 8EAN HEX’Pits—Have been held firmly and offered very a gold andWEB**-Weak : Na « rad at «188* for with Mali particulars respecting the tame,with a good demandât steady prion No. wiser—weaa ; w* a 

*1.88* for May; *1.80 tor iber td by-law leaned under,which price would Coke-No. 2 at 89) to 40e for May.NS* WOW M IW l.V. V., WHJCa priCC WOU1U
have been repeated, while Na 1 would here IjlOR SALE OR TO LE

W. ) Lot 19, Con. 6. K. H. St. Cab
date, when maturing, name original purchaser, Three hundred than 60 valuable pew-Oaf*—Lower ; Na 3 at 88)e for cash. and the rate of71c. On the street from 88 to 89c has beenSeed Grain, Clover, Timothy, eta, In quantities d prevailing < 

extensive andToudo, Marsh 80. County Council.No. 4 inspected, *8 69 to 17 
18)tol4)e;Ori- • 
none; Sheepel 
to 32c ; Wool,

By order of boros ; 89 acres cleared and’ nearly clear of 
comfortable dwelling and iog barn * in 
fill! n. J.CBU3T1N. Dominion Baik.

AN Al,TIT’S CRMTIF1CATS «F rWMITI.

I have examined Samplee ol the TaM6 and 
•airy Bait, made by the tetk American
'—----------------ay of MonEfcl and Goderich,

;aln only the faintest traces of 
in this respect contrasting

----------  well-known English brands,
which all contain a much larger percentage of 
earthy salts.

(Signed) Hmn H. Caere,
Late Professor of Chemistry, 

Jan. 89.1889. University College, Toronto.
DAIRY SALT—Dry, in bble, 8*4 lba Note that 

the above label, in colours, appears on endi of barrel.
BAGGED SALT—Dry and finely ground ; never 

pucka or hardens ; 8 lba, 88 In bbL 
TABLE SALT—Dry and extra finely ground ; 2 lb.

-Wheat, 49,900 huh ; eon, 179,099 J, M. PARROTT, Treasurer,Bn—Unchanged 82c, bat none offering. oats, 8»,*00 hush. County of Lennox and Addington.
«irui •Wheat, 148,088 batik■Nothing round Iota of any sort. Napanee, 18th March, 1889. mall post-paid.***** bujiw, oe *u »«,, CAire super.

pickings, 6 to To; Tallow, rough.and clover would net 
which Is about the Itr
lota of clover at *8.76 __________ , _ __________
Alrike at «8.60 per bnriiri. .

Hv—Preened still Inactive, but ears probably 
worth about *9 The market haa been Irirly well 
•applied, but all wanted and readily taken et eteady 
prv.ee ; the raDgv to-day wee from *7.69 to *11 85, 
with the general ran from (9 to *10.

Brxaw—In nftcient supply, hot selling well et 
from *6 to *8 tor oat and rye straw In «heave»; looee 
neither offried nor wanted.

PutATom—Chr lota room rather carier: some have

likely to bring over 87 to He SALE—LOT 45. LInnoet «aye : "No person should
- - -------------- » valuable bosk. The author I» a
ipi% benifftctor.”

An illustrated «ample lent M all on raeript of I 
tor DOEtiure.

The antb r refera by permierion,
FISHER, P «aident ; W. 1. P. INGKA 
Présidant • W. PAINE, M.D.; C. 8. OAt 
H.J. DO CET, M.D.; R. H. KLINE,
HOLOOl B, M.D.; N. B. LYNCH, M.D.
O’CONN JJ, M.D, facnl'
Univers .y of Medicine and 
ef h American UntvereH 
Hon. P > 116SELL, M
tv al Medics u clatior

Dealers eefl and find them to Eaare, Kincardine, 167 seres. 100
ed ; home. onthoueee and goodLtvaarooL, March SO, « p.m.—Floor, lie 8d to in fall wheat ; also. Lot 46. adjc

roe nmn^leoJ a___l— a— envrafi
, wen ou, 9 p.m.—runu, lu ou to
wheat, Unidtp lie Id ; red winter, lie *8 acres woodland. Apply to JOHN MeBoarox. Marsh 87.—Wool—Quiet during the past 

weak Very little movement In domestic wools, 
which are rather neglected, particularly fine Onto 
and Pennsylvania, bat holders ere firm and confi
dent that fall prices will oe obtained lor the com
paratively email supply remaining on hand. In 
domestic combing end delaine nothing ol cense- 
queooe wee done. Ohio fleeces, ex tree end medium, 
66 to 80s ; Michigan extra, 66c ; Illinois No. 1, 60c, 
mixed fleece* 48 to 61c ; delaine porta, 60c ; coarse 
and medium unwashed combing, 43 to 48c ; Mis
se*!. 88 to tOo ; tub-washed, 61 to 86c; roper and 
extra polled, 46 to 70a

white, lte 8d to lit Od ; club, UlOdtoPRODUCE. Fart William, Out.
lie 8d ; corn, 6e 9d to 6e 9)d ; barley, to Sd ; oats, .HAM, Viewwith the publication of FOR SALE—ACcsngee in com ta«d : peas, 8s lid to 7» 67e en ; baeon, 36a«■ou, pvesi 
0d to 87» Od ; .beef, 76»; lard, 

«d. Breadstuff—
8d; tallow, 86sThe Mail force us to goto pro* a day earlier than description at ore 

lands, throughout Improvedcheese, 71» 64. and Mr. &of the days rince our the whole of W<
last has been » holiday, there is not ever two-thirds alee the faculty M. HARRISLoxooe, March 80, 6 p. m.—Consola. 98 8-16

to review. The days- have8*a week's <tat., or to■a. 110) ; now Fa, 108) ; Erie, 46) Breach Office, Templei.,Prerident of the Narvunw—uar igw reem rewier cweivr , some nave
soldat 46c, and others at 60c, bat the latter le notbeen very quiet ; lew orders hare -AU strictlyPIANOSlikely, to be repeated. Street receipts large andbet, and balden have nqt been at FOB SALE AT ANrst-elnaa—Bold at whale- HEAL

THYSELF
price» weak at 60 to 66c per bag. sale Century price*personalpu-r. sale* Their equanimity not In the GAIN—50 acres in theMurrox—dtoioe lamb bee been Honoras at Centennial Exhibition. Math nth ok’a U seres chopped, and all well timl. orbed by the ataence at enquiry here, and from 88 to 48.60 pee cental ; bat no Seals 1er Square Grand* Fine*» le'lxku In learn; price8800’ 50acero-toweebip of’

ffWrcr] wall fmwunl . 1__1____ ____ . K•be downward tendency ef prices outside. They wanted. -les —12,000 in oh. Catalogue of 48 pafea - - V. «   v~'-- w* wneuu DUWUBU1
dkared, well fenced : log house ; good
51 inline fvnm 4L. 4.. — a a.MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 8 COMPANION AND HOUSE-

. KEEPER to a lady, by a young lady of cheer-
bold on steadily, and stocks consequently keep op r-tota have been offered, but they S miles from the town of Both well

ÜÎ *?™hip Zone ; 45 cleared. Intaken' at 88 forwould Bound. On

TOBACCOS8 stop organ only 886 ; 18 stops, 897—Circular free. 
All sent on 16 days’ trial freight free V u nantie 
factory. Factary, 57th .«rent naff 19th nun.

SKSSSJS&SSI ORGANS

82.68 to 86.16 reli fcneaf ; good iramaF. MOORE,dtaplti^ beet of refi fftektraias follow» —Floor, 16,769 bbh ; Bril wheat, 188,867 
heal ; spring wheat, 167,888 ; oats, 38,060 ; barley, 
184, 28 ; pew, «1,176, and rye, nil bote, against 
oo v orvec ponding data Iwt year ;—Floor, 38,880 
bbl- -an wheat, 189,(87 bate; taring wheat, 
8K.417 onto, 88,488; kerley, 88,488 ; paw, 88,178 
and - nil ante. Ontrile advlnw *ow In teg-

log really orchard qt bearing
Poultxt—Fowl have bow In fair 6C0 bbl* Market quiet and ir fartherWeedy at tares 80c changed ---------_ ’ — - — — T-*'rut Itu'JUCr LimTTI

8o SQUIRE 6 MUGHNKR, Ro-.hwell.Situations Datantare worth to 81 89, any at 06. are w follows rent for Sc stamp. Addresstor gobhleea No ducks nor at 88.16 For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

1GN F14HGCG.. Max Jfarm0 Mantch19e pee lb. - vo, «pvM, at 
at I860 to 8876 *7*r“d. WALL STREET SYNDICATES.to *819N 10 : middlings et 84.96 to 84-60 ; Outer 

93 99 to U ; city bag*, delivered, at *880.
VICKERY, inn, not n Drink,)pwlMlh*. -W «6 to *6 70 A*eertisemeiUe of Farm» Wanted, in 

*».*°.words for 50c ; rack a 
fi v" rarttee replying to adoertisen 

|rfeare staff that they sate them in The Ma

TMPROVifiD FARM8 Wd!
A tor Insertion in third catalogue for die 
wo^at British emigrants- Fin s ecppl 
pheataon to WM. J. FENTON. Hamfitom <

ooxTants
HOPS, BUCHÜ, MANDRAKE, 

DANDELION,

r—Nominal. 
ll—At *4 AO.nd Sd in dub, wheat and ol Sd Boraathlngtaew. 

Addren, lUDE-
OasitaaL—At * 
Rra—Nnmteal 3d opemud 

rlded Bonns today were dan, with only a email boat. Outfit tree
U80, Montreal, Quo.Care—Receipt* 780 bate; at 88c

per 18* lb* Peas—Receipta, 409 bote ; 81c pm *8 lb*rt of last week were nearly altogether holl-
■»»M MV CUREBAS FLOUR, by ew tat ta-a•easy Coax—About TOo, duty paid. •fftOMM£f)

F®atBorrui,c'y»
All Diseases of the Bowels, Blood, Liver,At $L88edition of itteUg though tkruughout II M6UÏEI ML» 111» UK! mWtaw. to 81.40. Kidneys* And Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep-

JIARMS PURCHASEDat 14 to lteto l been the features ef trad* Dur- Fall Wheat, Na 1, per GARDENMorrisburg at 17 to 18c At IS SOXS having improved farms for sale 1to 80c ; new, at 20 to 22c. SlOOO IN GOLD. •et Ontario will find purchasers by sendiag]caret gold or refunded. Satisfaction guana- bra, stating acreage, imj: they will not cure or help, orbe paid fora.RedWb^w... 
Spring W&ai,

jvemeats, 1<lag to mak 
Lard—At Send 6c. extra to pay price to W. G.for anything impure or injurious found in them.CAREFULLY SELECTED.Na 1. Taronl10 to 16*e 1er take end nafla postage. Ask your druggist for Hop flittere and try themHat. Ponn-Mew 1**16.76 to *1886; thin da at 816 to JAMES LEE A OO.$16.86.Oi -u . year’s acanSy ere, have fallen rather then a P. O. Box 118*. Montreal, Qua.Oat* (Oanadtan) pe* 84 lb*. Elbe ^tock forVEGETABLE AID FLOWER SEEDS

t that have always given entire satisfaction. 
grSand for catalogue of seeds and plant*, mailed 

tree to any addne*

ROBT- EVANS & OO,
Seed Merchant* and Florlria, 

Hamilton, Ont.

Haim—At 10) to U*a Bar Ooeon Cues lithe eweeteet, safest and beat,disinclination ef held ere te part with their produee. Barley, Na l, per 48 Ibe.
fft Importa of foreign wheat eoatia TO LET8870 to «876 pe* 198 lba

Na 8. Hoes—At 16.» to 8860.prevailed, and a gnod trade Advertieements of Live Stock for SaleThe Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney is swpe-*0. I. -Timothy, $840 to «860 ; doves, *8*0 to moerted in thee column. SO words for 50 
additional word, 8)c. Parties replying ti 
toaemenUwiU please state that they saw i

■ to all other* Cures by abeorption. Ask dreggk*markets and tor Pew, Na L per W Ibe.
Na 8 end Na I Ke«—lte per dot for frète. DiLC.Ieanaheo!ateandlTTesi3tlblerarefordnmk- 

ennem, twe at opium, tobacco and narcotics: 
BN! Send for circular. GHH| 
AteremMbyifa«8xkm.lfapBHar,Mfr.Co.ltodigmr,N.Y.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

HEjATHPIELD
NBAS KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

Maslx Sraur—Plentiful, at 99c to (1 per gallon,
week of wheat and wheat tear. Including home 
grown and Itaeign, ww equal to from 886,886 to 
813,437 quarter*, against 464,000 quarters weekly 
roagemption, tenwlng Ike week’s supply to be from 
141.681 te l«M7i quarter, under the weekly eon.

UVALLION FOR SAL
hr 72*î* ■»«• Toronto Chief, writ
too, 18 hands; splendid action. Addre MPaRHAM. Bentan Station P.O., Ont. ™

Wheat, 4181Wheat, painted and papered throughout
Bt. Jon, N B., March 80. TORONTO NURSERIES and root honeee, cellarage, oat buildings, andand tiaraThe floor market la goon weim CAUTIONquotations are strong There an about 83 acres of excellent land la A FIRST-RATE HAM I

TONIAN el v'.-vn, f-r sale. For 
wtienlara addreee wii P. ■HTlDOCK.Noi 
nrten, Genesee Count j, New York.

0871 to *7 08 « to *866 ; choice heart, a considerable portion being1.66 to *880 «866 to (6.78; GOLD MEDAL SIMM end id prime condition for marketthe 8th late to hare bow' .70 to *7 88 11 large sales Six sores consist of an orchard of ce fruit trees, 
ground, with

by oaroeae, lto lba.8941,1*6 quartan 8,888,66! quartan ooo- meetiy In full bearing, barider gardi
Dacha, pat at Barbadoee, which lathe highest ever The Or oxlt Gold Mxdàl In the HortienL kind. There are also large asparagus and rhnltion in etoht weak» of «*1,847 qre ; and the supply farmgr’g J>cet> for JIn this city 88 oenta ato offered by tarai Department at the late Industrial Exhibition, beds, raid frame*, the moot suitable kind of out- EACH PLUG OF THElota of 6 and 10 hhdslor the right week* The number o<marte 8 1888, ww MOy door grape*, and two vineries with the beet foreignToronto, awarded to na for superiority ol ear

Tines.reduced by the «took at many bring bought up. Advertisements of Seed for Sale or FellThe terminal of the city street ear* le but tenThi* deficiency can-

NYRTU I1YY! ««rted in this column, to words</‘D%THE IDOL brand
ŸID0L, of Bright Tobacco 

. yields a rich, fra^ 
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THEBE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

walk from the entrance gate*per doe. Descriptive Priced Catalogues free to applicant*not tail, should It ce» tin**, to make ltarif For farther particulars and orders to view, apply PartiesP* bag lying tiword. sic. Parties replyi\ 
will please state that theylelt, bat It may he the fact that perahwee for Miw Toast, March 80. 1.80 p.m.

- - “—

; m. a.,
Nashville,

The MatLGEO. LÉSÏaIE <Sk SON, a. a Mean
dared04 «treat, oppositeTomatoes, perare relying on to supply future U MARKEDKingston, Ontario.Cabbage, per doe

February 84,1880.
186: New York Central, 189»; 
Pacific, 87) ; Lake Shore, 106).

Bt. Paul, 81); Unionpar bag. WILLIAM EVANS, T. & BP” beg DOMINIONeo the Sfith !w8 to 1,186,990quarters,
and 1,482,006 Parsnips, per BARB WIREHELD, CARDEN. AND FLOWED SEEDS

Special quotations for Timothy, Taro* eta Seed» 
•ant by mall. Catalogue» rent tree on application.

Nnreerieo and Seed Farm—Broadland* Cote St. 
Paul. Waxanousw, Nos. 89, 81, and 81 McGill 
•tree* Montreal. 4 18 8

Rhubarb, par doe Nnw You, Marte to.H-y, per ten Union Telegraph,Strew, per ton. 106), 168 and 106) NorthW.leg riribla roppty in the United Statae and Wool, per lb Feiee CmpaiJ.
MONTREAL

110; St

106); Now York Oe
tor the United Kingdom Be Smart. _ * 

Some newspapers have been so snj 
tying to avoid mentioning the n] 
Hop Bitters in connection with theil 
nnd liberal prizes for boating mateti 
*bbt of giving them free advertising 
■•ed to often instead the words “ Dd 
“ Medicine Man,” Rochester “ Mai 
tarera,” “Boat Rao*” “Hd 
“Courtney,” “A T. Scale,” "gj 
••«6,000 Prize,"eta, eto., that ea3 
•11 of these names, words and figure! 
become known to refer to and meaJ 
Bitters more pointedly than if thel 
bed been mentioned without dodging]

■KfMXBww 48,441,808 bushel* FREIGHTS.
oaax» Taras Kan*against 8*888,««« Beta te floor frite OTHER GENUINE.*4 r Union Pacific, 87); Michigan 

Ddairare and Hudson, 88); Jersey 
Delaware end Lacbawann* 98) ; Erie, 
Illinois Central, 188; Western Pacific, 
., 88) ; Rock Island, 187) ; Adame’ Bi

lls) ; Fargo Exprès* 166 to 187 ;

Toronto to the rationed points haveThe egrlenltural situation in the

LUXURIANT
Whisker» end Moustaches 

'infallibly produced by the well- 
known and celebrated moue- 

’ tache producer, “ Ayre’s For
mal*” In rix week* An egree- 
itimolattve emollient Sent to 

of the price, 25c. 
. W K&g etreto,

Central,United of favourably. Central, BOLE MANUFACTURERS-86c per . bbl
Continental advice# by mall report propltiow to Preocott, 27c ; Edwardebnrg to Com-’mej an warm 

to Montreal, “tide,weather active taring sowing to Franca flap- to at John* 46c ; Bt. Madeline’to

.lGCi*Durham to Lranoxvill* 60c; Watervflle to American Exprès* 68 to 68; Til LTIAI BARB.pm* 47) to 48).64c; Danrfli* toProportion of the supplies
41c; Point Levie 50c*•** MU i rom» Juevia

K.S^AJjStoi DERRINGER, mrVRINCE of WALES

For sale b f all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

often Near Feint, nil Steal. ■

UalniliN t*i Rbbm(1«4 
Sue Feieieg.

The Beet. Cheapest, and 
ssoto Durable Frnolng made.

Staple* Stretcher* Plier* 
ko, oontoautiy on hand.

Tee lending Hardware Mer
chant» be each town our

Send for drooler.
418-eow

New Tons,rived U have Ooiron—Dull ; quoted WIS S-lto tor «toddling opto Cook’s Brook,end only 4» BURNELL’S FINE SAL1

n Pure Linen Sac
aj)UFD EXPRRsfy

”1^8 Dam j m
and western at Hf#ssræPiéton, Wlndror 80» ; 8* There is noand Frederio-

Bitters has got the fisldhoop Ohio to
this year, and everyeo to *7.88.80s per 48 ton. At Mareeillw the arrivals of wheat Mot to rowing matchestor ths Wkjk ending February 88th only 84.78 to «6.16 tarImproving Some- Hop Bitter* aa plainlyto 4,000 qwrttr*. and the stock to the deck* wu it, and the paper that tries toIDVB^ODmD•till **,*•• quarter* The activity previously Bcrraa—All offering hw bow , lev,law dubu ; ■ 

to April, at «184tor local M will help to advertise them allft TABLEconsumption 
Choice dairy

and readily taken looted to 8L81 to «1.83 Iwaukee make the putiieto to tic STEEL BABB WIRE FENCING CHESHIRE.- I 
ENGLAND,]

[RET STEWART 16
SOLE A6ENTS .

Era—bull ; qootod state, Canada the proprietors.lStOlCCq ARTESIAN WELL BORING, For our
0*90 to 98a to say Hi Bittershas been beard, bw all to haa bran absorbed everyThe beet and cheapest lance that can BeCom—Dull 812,6W bote; tale* 84, think, le whole, arebe had all Hardware Dealers os fromand hare bow all round.HE “STAR”AUGUR

Seres twenty feet per bow.

Beater—Dull two-rowed State quoted to 88 to14 *0 19c ; the .former H. R. IVES & CO. Herald.Inferior, and the latter choice and well-packed Case—Doll
bote •» 19 to 41,At Hamburg trade
89 to 4*o torroll# would THE WEEKLY MAILbrought 84 todull and peiew changed with the navigation tub* pqll* York, April 3.—APoux—Dull ; *11.60 tor new N0TI0E TO CREDITORS.and crocks 80 to Ste today. advice* etata,9f the F« TENT EN! THEHBIUn TE8TSN9NIAU9F EFFICACY.that owtn* to the very high prises of Irish and Con’ >g down townquiet qite prices lower on both wheat and rya' At ivy ; quoted to *7.11) lot to time »•tinent there hw been a strong demand 

Canadian, and th Hie Produce Exchange,and de-parcel» of American andww bald tor very fell pries* but w Send for New Catalog us.In the Good* of JAMNS STEWART, Deeewed. it* that serious injurythis quality being exhausted. Imports eefl readily 
and at Ugh yriote Finest frète landed even per 
eels are quoted et 119 to Ills per owt, w to quality.

Cnwn—Hto been very quiet ; choice remains 
unchanged at 14 to 16c 1er email lot* but inferior 
me be Bed down to 10c, end eeetne to be to rather 
bettes favour of the two.

Kew—Rooefpto have fallen off, end all offering 
have hew wanted to an hdvanes of aoent; lets 
have been edltog to 11a 0

Poas—Quito and generally unchanged 
been offered to *14 16 end not token ; 
have sold slowly to *16 aed thereabout»

Bacon—The enquiry seems to he 1 
holders ere very firm all over and er 
looking 1er an early advance to prioee. 
lend bee been selling fairly well to bom 1 
to 7)o for small panels, bn* nothing , _
rouud lota Lon*-clear U firm ; acar eold to 7)*

"P.1” He, thoogb a

first trains and espreto to■latched by fin 
the Dominion.Quoted to 11 to 14)0. .Centennial Ex hi bit lan 187», naff the dairy industryPursuant to Chapter 107 of the Revised Statute» Price 81. to a year.

Mswtfàctory i 68 Hary Street, Porta Bapetltten 1878.at Ontario, tea 84, and of all other statu tee to that the manufacture ofcharge*ww neverth-leee fairly active- behalf, all oreriMoiu and other pereoet having any «■“rally sold under theHAMILTON.Uto*lJl. The above well-known and celebrated H1G-end the prime lev April-May delivery were in advance Taitiow—Qnutod to The petition urgesGIN’S EUREKA SALT, to undoulthe Township of Yi rate ofto wheat to Berlin 8Al.Up.te Hurrah for Manitoba I lswto remedy the eriLand beet that can be wed for the-8alttog of DairyCounty of York, yecraaa, deceased, whoFbooa—Irregular.on the lto late were 1,090,080 •boat the Fifth day of December, A 9 1878. areWnaar—Irregular ; mle* «66,000 hate Ha 1 The Rutter and Choree which took thehereby reepalred to send In to Blake, Kerr,hoaheto. Ante red at 8188 to 81.88) for mte ; 81.88) for* April imrauj icifUiruti go uuuu id go woBUib. diuu, rvixi
Boyd a Camel* Toronto, Ontario, eriioiton for the exoaUtot«take Prie* to the International Dairy Fair, held TBM WSMALT MAIL Hobbs sa river police are tospring entirely nominal. New York, December, 1899, for the beet madeexecutor to the said James Stewart, deceased, on or m mi ixcuirou tun m wimi December, 1879, tor the beat made any- 

eahed with HIOGIN’8 EUREKA SALT, medium throngc which to rente forty-fire to thirtyCoax—Quito 
Oata—Quiet

•ale* 199,999 hwh ; Na 8 to 6l)aof the where, wwbefore tie First day to May next, their Christian lating from every Ptte OAoe and
le oe foot to formwhich alone is abundant proof ef the high wtima-end full particular! nndgond, but the part to it which can arrive Oatario, andTallow- tion In which it le held by thorn beet able to Judge

ra# tea naanitn
ear* have of Highlanders inWILL START ON Nova Senti*On this of lia mérita

One trial la infllclent to convince the most scepti
cal, and once need, nothing else trill mtiefy or ’give 
satisfaction bat the BrREKl 

Oiden for BIGGIN'S EUREKA SALT In beg* 
halve» and quart* re may be given to wholesale 
grocer* provision merchant* or to thetedarrigned.

TMRMir, STKWANT * CO ,
Ma Agents.

876, 877 and ITS Oommlwioner street, Montreal

notice to hereby given that the mid exetetor trill. alrandy signified■Floor, WEDNESDAY, 3hT MARCH, 1880,148,008 on or after the tsOd First next, proceed The Me8 win not he iwpoodtitcorn. 318,066 bote Oita, 69,( to Rdmtoktar the eeUto aad Ibute IkauMti of»t New York, one i OV.UUU Dunn
AM bxub ; pork, 286 bble Ux, k-ptl orto print, or ernethereto Jemm the per- tm any omlmtoi 

advertiaementehw partira iart apply, enekteng I oral stamp, to

R. "W. PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, 40688

jo* KINO STREET ■AST.rrORONTO,

actually paid4,918 te ; 888 bbl* .ring regard only to theCumber-
claims and
then have TMM WMEALY NAfL-Prtntel and rat 

by OHEISTOPHKK W. BUNTING, at fee 
corner oft King. and. Bay «treats tote" <

Dated title 19th Marte, 1889.
Wnaar—Lower by the ditea*Na 1 whit* (1.19) fat on* ■LAKE, KERB, BOYD A CASSE 18,TtuntsT—uawor . no. i waive, *i.i« 

March ; «1.10 tor May ; *L18) kw June.8a Nolls and Solicitor! for Executor.
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